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Campaign

reaches a

new height

I The Campaign for N.C. State Students has
accumulated over 95 percent of its original
$80 million goal.

Tm (Ilium:Assrstant News Ecttor
N.C. State has historically been lacking incompetitive scholarships and grants.Most public universities. according to theWorld-Wide Web site of the Campaign for N.C.State Students, have private scholarshipendowments that are about twice those of NCSU.This means that other schools are able to recruitthe best minds. leaving NCSU with what's left.“No university can expect to maintain itscompetitive edge in recruiting the best mindswithout significant endowment support. both atthe undergraduate and graduate levels." saidChancellor Larry Monteith of the issue.The Campaign for N.C. State Students isseeking to change all that. By creating a goal ofan additional $80 million in scholarshipendowments, NCSU is attempting to draw a littlecloser to its competitors in terms of recruitingability.With more money. NCSU will be better able tooffer incoming freshmen reasonable amounts offinancial aid. Larger endowments will mean

ALANHem/Starr
more scholarships and, therefore. greaterrecruitment of desirable athletes andintellectuals.Each college or school set a specific goal ofadditional endowments. Other scholarship-awarding bodies, such as the Alumni departmentand Athletics, also set goals for endowmentgrowth.The Campaign. which began in April of 1997,has nearly l7 months left to meet its goal of $80million —— and already the coffers are bursting atthe seams. ‘The campaign has reached a total of 95 percent

Campalgn For NC State Students
it! oal

of its goal. with individual line items varyingfrom 75 percent to a whopping 159 percentsuccess.College- and school«specific endowments are,as a whole, close but not quite at the hoped-forlevel. Notable exceptions to this include theCollege of Forest Resources. which has alreadyachieved 159 percent of its $2.575 million goal,the College of Veterinary Medicine. at 140percent of its $4.12 million goal. and the Collegeof Management. at ”9 percent of a $1.2 million
Seem. Page4 D

A learning experience

Piooros or We Prom/Sm?
Vot students from around the world vlsltod N.C. State's vet school as part of theInternational Vot Conference.
(Above) A student learns votorlnary tochnlquos durlng the conference.
(Lott) Students worked wlth Dr. Spaldlng to praetlco Ultrasound tochnlquos.

Research yields answers to Down syndrome

I Study yields new insights on
efforts of Down syndrome on
nutrition.

NEIL Henert'rStaff Writer
The question of why infants andchildren with Down syndrome donot grow and thrive at the same rateas other children has beenperplexing physicians and parentsfor decades.Now, thanks to a batch of research

mice and a $60,000 grant from aLos Angeles charitable foundation,a group of N.C. State scientists is alittle closer to answering thatquestion.James Croom. a professor ofnutrition and physiology at NCSU.has been leading a study examiningthe effects of a Down syndrome-like condition on the ability of agenetically altered mouse to absorbnutrients and carbohydrates.Croom‘s team was not sure at thestudy’s outset whether the mousewould be a suitable animal model

for the study of trisomy 21. thehuman genetic condition respons-ible for 95 percent of Downsyndrome cases. Trisomy 21 refersto the extra chromosome joiningpair number 21, giving people withDown syndrome 47 totalchromosomes.Over the course of the two-yearstudy. the results of which wererecently published in the journalGrowth. Development and Aging.Croom found that the mouse wasindeed a good model. Thus, theresearch has raised a host of new

questions that are now beingaddressed in a continuation of thestudy.For the Down syndrome com-munity, this is encouraging news.“If you search the literature.there's a lot of anecdotal evidence[about metabolism] from doctorsand parents, but a paucity ofscientific studies," said Croom.“Because of differences inmetabolism caused by Downsyndrome’s extra chromosome, it‘s
See 31“" Page4

Senate adopts

privatization

resolution

IThe Staff Senate is still concerned
about privatization.

JACK [)ALYNews Editor
The N.C. State Staff Senateapproved a resolution on July I thatcalled for the UNC Board ofGovernors, the NCSU Board ofTrustees and the NCSU admini-stration to adopt various guidelinesin its research into privatization.“One of the main objectives ofthis resolution is that the staff isvery concerned about any current orfuture privatization efforts.“ saidGreg Holden, chair of the StaffSenate.
Holden said the resolution isintended to let the administrativebodies know that the Staff Senatehas not changed its position onprivatization, nor is it less troubledover the matter. even though thelast time the university privatizedany positions was in October 1997at Centennial Campus.“Even though there hasn‘t beenmy lcuvtty since then. there In at!"the concern." he said.The Staff Senate is also concernedthat NCSU is racing ahead tooquickly on the issue ofprivatization.“Though this is a system-widemandate, some of our constituents

feel that NCSU has taken the lead,"said Holden.
In the resolution, the Senate alsocalls for the administration to makedecisions regarding privatization“on clearly defined goals and cost-effectiveness criteria, notideology...on long-term perspectiverather than focused on short—termgains...[andl that all costs beincluded in the formula todetermine whether or notprivatization is justified, and thatthese findings should be madepublic."
The Senate also made therecommendation that an Ad HocCommittee be established tomonitor whatever progress is madeon privatization. However. theestablishment of the Committeemay be delayed as the Staff Senateis in the midst of transitioning intonew Senators. Sharon Byrd will bethe new chair of the Staff Senate.
Privatization has been a topic ofconversation between the StaffSenate and the administration sinceNCSU began to consider possiblyoutsourcing housekeeping jobs toprivate companies. Jeff Mann,associate vice-chancellor forbusiness. has said in the past thatprivatization is not a done deal. andthat NCSU is only conductingresearch to explore the possiblebenefits of privatization.

Vet Congress

meets at NCSU

I N.C. State recently played trust to
veterinary students from around the
world.

LEA Dams“)News Edtor
An international affair took placeat N.C. State’s College of Veteri-nary Medicine during the past twoweeks.Students from about 24 countriesgathered at NCSU for the meeting ofthe 47th Congress of VeterinaryMedicine. The event took place overa l2-day period. during whichstudents discussed veterinarymedicine on a global scale. accordingto Linda Hayes-Dingfeldcr. a third-year veterinary college student andone of the event‘s organizers.The Congress of VeterinaryMedicine has been meeting sincel951 in an attempt to helpveterinary students from all overthe world understand thedifferences in the ways veterinarymedicine is practiced in variouscountries. Hayes-Dingfelder said.“It's an exchange of information.knowledge and culture." she said.
The students gathered for labs andlectures. but also for tours of localveterinary hospitals and researchsites. All events were aimed athelping students to begin tounderstand that the way veterinarymedicine is practiced in North

Carolina might be different from theway it is practiced in other areas ofthe world. noted Hayes—Dingfelder.
Students also tend to admini-strative duties each year at thisconference. such as whether theywish to make any changes to theirofficial constitution. she said.
The hopes of the congress are thatstudents will exchange ideas anddifferent ways of doing things andtake these new innovations homewith them.
Some of the countries represented atthe conference included Denmark.Switzerland and the United Kingdom.along with smaller countries likeMalaysia, Croatia and Romania.
“They're truly from all over,“Hayes-Dingfelder said.
Students also held an auction toraise money for veterinary educa—tion in lesser-developed countries.Each student was asked to bringsomething from his or her nativehomeland that could be auctionedoff. Money from the auction will bedispensed to schools who are inneed of funding for differentprograms and research. accordingto Hayes-Dingfclder.
NCSU was voted this year‘smeeting place at the meeting of the46th Congress of VeterinaryMedicine last year when fourrepresentatives went to Paris andpetitioned the voting body to haveNCSU be the next meeting location.
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“Still

Life”

IThe N.C.Miiseum of Art opened its stage to
local rock band the Connells.

.\l\i'i It or [t s-\sst .‘i-attles Emor
lt was a perfect evening . the skies wereclear. the breeze was fresh and cool. andthe mercury remained in check at asurprisingly mild level for mid July. Thesun set a brilliant red arid the many whogathered at the Joseph M. Bryrut Theater atthe North Carolina Museum of Art baskedin am atmosphere of spirit as pleasant as theatmosphere overhead.The. reason for this festive congregation atthe museum‘s splendid outdoor venue wasto heru‘ and see a band. which proudly callsthe Capital City their home. A band whohas established themselves as strong. solidmusicians and songcrafters to fans andcritics alike iii a musical genre in whichbands zurive like fresh diapers and departlike dirty ones.The. Connells. whose ancestry can betraced back l5 years (making themdinosaurs of the modern music scene)were bom when brothers Mike (guitar) andDavid (bass) teamed up with schoolmatesGeorge Huntley (guitar). Peele Wimberly(drums), and Doug MacMillan (vocals).After seven years passed. the band hadalready found itself among the forefront inthe college music scene. and fellowschoolmate Steve Potak (keyboards) wasordained the last Conncll. That was the oneand only change the line up has seen.Now. shortly after the release of theirseventh album. “Still Life." the bandcontinues to expand the already sizableledge it occupies on the mountain of
Your HoroscopeC “it‘ll i KilliFtr'1".l-‘t-r

Aries (March 2| to April l9)Beware of what you say this week.l’eople rely on yourhonesty. but you couldmake promises that yotrcannot keep. 1f youmaintain a low prolrlcsocially this weekend. all will ttirri out great.
Taurus (April 20 to May 20) Don‘t procrastinate

Tech Too
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Technician

moro countsv or lVl FirearmsRalelgh's own ConnelIs tolned other local artists Hobart and Slx Strlng Drag for a show thls past Saturday.
modern rock. Here. ll) their hometown,home state and home region. the band‘spopulruity is high. It is their intention thatthis. their latest album. will appeal to theirfellow countrymen's cars as much as thatof their overseas brothers. The band‘s nameand fame are men bigger in wcstcrnEurope. due to the belated releasc ot lllt‘“74-75" single from their "Ring" album
The Connells took the stagc followinglocal acts llobex and Six String Drag.Both these bands warmed the crowd t.rrr1ywell. and some ot llobex's ltl.llt‘||.ll oiltheir “Payback" 151’ saw substantialresponse frorn the sold out group »\ l‘ll ofdancing ensued during a partu ul.ii newnumber from their recent release “Back II]the '90s."
'lhe group itself is as an interesting (l|l\ orcollege students. couples. \llldll groups oifriends. families. old. young. and middleaged. And there were lots of them on hand.In fact. many people coming prepared forsome partying. equipped wait i Itltlt‘ls .llltlblankets for the grassy lawn. were reduced

\1 i‘ 3: It .\' . i. m. .. grin...
' lhc fll|t\ v.‘.:rt‘

bring you r: lr\\i' «at

I A love story... a la “Naked Gunf’

br‘otltlltt"Dumb and l)l|ll1l‘t‘| .rtirl 'Kitigpiri'

to hanging around outside the perimeter ofthe fence to listen to the show upon findingthat it was soldAout. Parking for the eventpoured over to fill the museum's lots. andthen sequentially the lots of the nearbybusinesses in such a way that some spaceswere corneriieiiily located at the southeastedge of lirrrstead park. liven so. noonecomplained everything else was just right.
Not surprisingly. must of the Connells set\\.ts coriipriscd of the new material. Thecrowd seemed to enjoy the new songs. andrightly st) lhe opener. "Soul Reactor." andits irnrriediritc followup. "Bruised" both off"Still l ite." sounded great live. and thoughthey were new. they possessed that classict ‘onuellian gleam.
Such was the case for most the newlttalcllttl '(‘urly ‘s 'l'i‘ain" may have been aher of an exception with its playful blues,almost honky iorik flavor. but the rest ofthe material was surely penned by and forthe (‘onriells New numbers "I .cpcr" and’1 ;.iiirrtlci" sounded excellent. andeveryone moved to Doug‘s gentle croons

l'ollow ed by "love story’“
With only that to go by. I shouldhave known what I was in for uponventuring to the theatre to see“There‘s Something About Mary."This. the latest film from the zanyFarrelly brothers. really is a love

_\t)ll

Did you say "Dumb and Dumber?"

of “If you stick around this time/ you mightget a chance to be somebody."
Of course. some of the staple Connellpieces were played. noticeably a collectionoff “Ring." their best— selling CD to date.Their overseas number one hit. “74-75."saw a swarm of more fans walk right up tothe area in front of the stage. where peoplegathered to see the band perform theirmagic closeup. Other staples included“New Boy." “Get a Gun." and “Stone ColdYesterday." By the time the got to thismaterial. the stage was surrounded by astanding crowd wanting to see just howclose they could get to the band‘s any“living room."
Nay. there was wary a dull moment.especially toward the end of the show whenthe band made two encore perfomrances.Before leaving (for good). the enthusiasticcrowd was the group had drawn were toldthat they were the best crowd the band hadever encountered. “And we don‘t say thatoften," Doug quirked with a discountingsmile.

I Farrelly brothers take to love

date. Why‘.’This film is funny. Very funny. soexpect that. While the line on themoyie poster reads “love story."focus less on that than on the"Dumb and Dumber" portion.Don‘t go expecting the next"English Patient" love story. or
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Advice

"*" John lx‘nnon - instantly improves karma.H" John Coltrane - good enough to blow you away.
**"‘ John Fruseiante - well, sometimes.*"' John Denver - just take me home."' John Tesh - please pass me the revolver.
Creeper Lagoon - “I Become Small and Go" ""Unlike the images conjured by thename. Creeper lagoon has a sound .all too inviting. Yet it is forbidding "as well. but in that arousing type ofway. like the beautiful limestone .cliffs that strurd on the opposite sideof the lake. or that engulfing glance 2 "you get from the mysterious"stranger across the cafe‘.Musicians by choice butexperimentalists by nature. Creeperlagoon. a four-piece act from San Francisco. have pooledtogether for “I Become Small and Go." an astoundingdebut release on the NickelBag Records label. They haverecorded a diverse array of tracks that are capable ofstanding impressively alone. but when juxtaposedtogether form such a magical collage that you can't helpbut stare. listen and mentally wander.The experimental nature of the band is evident not onlyin the sound. but also in the credits. Just reading the linernotes cues you into the fact that this is somethingdifferent; listed alongside guitar. drums. bass arid samplerare flute, piano. mellotron. magnetic tape loops. am radio.belt buckle and bic lighter.Laggard vocals frorri lan Sel‘chick remain a constantfrom track to track. though the music remains recorded in: the tongues of a thousand nations. Ian. also nlaying the: guitar. shares his double—duty position With Sharky: laguana. and the two seem to also share the same vocal: delivery. The quartet is completed by (‘reof Chrisolm on: bass and David Kostiner on drums.: The arrangement on the opening song. “WonderfulI Love." is but a microcosm of the diversity present withini the album. “Tracy" sounds like a tune straight offI liverclear‘s “Sparkle and Fade" until the chorus ofE “Chasing Tracy is all l dor Tracy's rotten all the way: through" arrives. “Empty Ships" changes pace like a four»; year-old girl changes outfits. and “Dreaming Again" is: the ultimate story of the confusion of dreams and reality.: “Prison Mix" features an Indian vocal track. and “Dear: Deadly" is far to fast. peppy and joyous to have the word

2
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:'IIIIIl

"dead" in its title. “Second Chance" is slower, solider.and more serene than anything else on the album. and theclosing "Claustrophobra" is carried by a piano medley. asimple rhythm and sustained vocal work.With no-holds-bzured sampling a la Beck and guitar a laPavement. Creeper Lagoon has found a crevasse in thegenre glacier and for the time being. they appear to bestanding alone. I only hope they remain as pure as thesurrounding drifts of snow. tintainted by arty of the evilsof the success they may meet. hilequick
The Figgs - “Couldn‘t (let High..." ‘I/ZHigh-spirited and fun; a mixing of traditional rock licksand a brash siioitiness that's the Figgs in a nutshell. Yetsomehow they scent to take all the fun out of being fun;sex. drugs and booze has never sounded quite somundane. If their latest release. “The Figgs Couldn't GetHigh..." was parody. it would be weak at best. Butunfortunately. they don't even seem to be smart enoughfor satire.
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tend to those chores that are left undone around the“home. You'll feel so nrrrch better once you have.completed everything. By the weekend. you‘ll be able.to relax and enjoy some outdoor activities. 1
Gemini (May 2| to June 20) A deal is a deal. andyou‘re qriick to recognize it. The latter part of the}week is best spent with friends and family. You learn.some saluable lessons from them. 1Cancer (June 2| to July 22) It isn‘t the best weekfora sit down chat with a partner - which could lead to_a number of misunderstandings. Wait until this personlis more receptive. Finances are the major problem!here.
Leo (July 23 to August 22) While you feel(independent. you are seriously considering a lifelongcommitment either professional or personal in nature. lWeigh this important decision carefully. The rest oflyour life depends on this. 1)
Virgo (August 23 to September 22) Cantankerouslrelatives are the bane of your week. instead of being;trapped by bickering and coiiiplarning. go about yourr‘business. It's best to bite your tongue and swallowl’your pride. 1l
Libra (September 23 to ()etober 22) Avoid signingron the dotted line. Contractual agreements are not‘.favored. Be aware of those who would take advantage of‘a weak moment you could be having. Trust y'oiiriinstincts. ‘
Scorpio (October 23 to November 2|) Don‘t be.’overly secretive. Confiding in a close pal could be the 1answer to your pressing problems. so don't be shy. An;intriguing financial deal is possible this weekend. ‘
Sagittarius (November 22 to December 2|) Money 1could be the subject of a debate with a loved one. Youseem to know just how to handle the problem. Theweekend is calm and togetherness is accepted.
Capricorn (December 22 to January 19) Don'tallow minor annoyances to get your week off to a badstart. Avoid squabblcs with loved ones who are havingpersonal problems. Children are relying on yourstrength.
Aquarius (January 20 to February I8) You and apartner share important responsibilities equally. Whileyou disagree from the get—go. it all falls into place asthe week progresses. This weekend is a good to relax.
Pisces (February I9 to March 20) While you couldbe in an indecisive mood on the job. it doesn't hamperharmony on the home from later on. A quiet weekendwith a partner or family member brings a surprise.
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\Hiori. llolrl it right there. buddy. story. But it's their best movie to

Panto (cuntsv or 20m Comm FmTed (Ben Stlller) la hooked on gettlng Mary (Cameron Dlaz).

you'll be severly disappointed andoffended. But go just to laugh outloud and see a collection ofoddballs. and you will be mostimpressed and satisfied.Oddball number one is the highschool loser Ted Stroehmann (BenStiller). a man of little luck w and
Yet. somehow. he pulls off a date tosenior prom with a dream girlnamed Mary Jenson (CameronDiaz). and falls in love with her.Unfortunately. senior prom was theonly time Ted went out with Mary.and due to a little mishap (a painful. Idebilitating mishap mind you). Tedleft Mary that night — for a stay at :the hospital. :Yet. l2 years later. Ted is still :
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See MOVE, Page 4 D

From the first chords of the opener. “Said Enough." andon through the song’s tired drum beat and way-too. soaring vocal chorus. it is apparent that little will traurspirel over the records 12 tracks. And indeed. "Wait on Yourl Shoulders" delivers little except the defendable. yet stilli vacuous rally cry of “They'll have to drag me from this3 bar!" “A Fuse About To Blow" is like an early eightiesthe little he has isn't the good kind. : new wave dud. all synthetic snarl and uncatchy guitarh And on and on. if vocalist Mike Gent's vocals weren‘t, so laughbale. "Not Involved“ would at least be fake: grunge crap. But instead. it isn't even that. The Kiss-likel chant vocals of “If That's What You Want" are at leastI fun. but 1 could never imagine having any of it stuck inl my head or anything.So basically The Figgs are a party band who ruin theparty. The keg is dry and they‘re. the only ones dmnkenough to be having any fun. while the rest of us sit boredon the couch. It's the ultimate rip-off: they're like theRolling Stones with no stones. I‘d rather just listen toMotley Crue. -R. (ireene
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Cinema
Campus (‘inemaThurs. July It» "Boogie Nights” at Sp.m. FRlzltTues” July 21 "H .»\ RS."l'Rlil-lN.C. Museum of Artl‘ri.. July 17"liariy 'l alc" at l) p in SJ
Music
Berkeley (‘aféThurs” July 16 Back Porch ('ircleFri.. July 17(ihc/li (j;i//.lrliies rock)Sal.. July IX ('tai‘kcis ll‘lllt‘S‘Tt‘t‘klBreweryWed. July l5 Dayrooni. (iurnption
Thurs. July 16 ()sbeck, lt'vt‘l’gclllFri.. July 17 Vcldt. Marvelous l‘hrec.(‘ollapsis

S'at.. July l8 Amateurs (reggae)Cat‘s Cradlelhurs.. July 16 Brave ComboFri.. July l7 The MakeUp. Lung Leg.Deep LustSat. July l8 Rocket front the Crypt.('reeper Lagoon. New Bomb TurksSun., July l9 Sunday ShowcaseMon. July 20 MandatorsTues... July 2| Screwtape. Robustos.Articles, Easy Big FellaLizard SnakeWed. July l5 Vast listening party.(iodhead 7'lhurs.. July 16 Mid Carson July.Milemarker. Ethyl MesserveFri.. July 17 Demon Speed. Stanley.The ScariesSat. July l8 Joan of Arc. Rainer MariaLocal 506Wed.. July l5 Half Baked Beans.ScrapersThurs. July l6 Guitar Wolf, Pipe.Festuslrri.. July 17 (iumption, MorrisSat. July 18 Lou Ford. Come onThunderchildSun. July 19 Jim Lamppost Band,Peasantsl'ues., July 2| BalboasRecord Exchange - Hillshorough St.Wed. July 15 Joshua at 6 p.m.

.it it p.m.

Thurs. July l6 Leftovers at 5 p.m.Fri.. July 17(iullenspire at 7 p.m.Sat.. July 18 Joe Knowlton at 7 p.m.Mon. July 20 Fallout at 7 p.m.Tues. July 2| Half Baked Beans at 7p.m.Walnut CreekWed. July 15 Michael CrawfordFri.. July 17 Four Tops. TemptationsSat.. July l8 Widespread Panic. GLove & Special SauceTues. July 2| John Fogerty
Performances
Charlie Goodnights - RaleighFri.-Sun.. Jirly 17719 RodneyCarrington
Events
ArtsCenter - CarrboroThurs. July l6 Third Thursday Swing(big band) at 8 p.m. $5Fri.. July l7 Kid Sister CD releaseparty at 8 pm. $6Sat.. July 18 Bill Frisell at 7:30 p.m.$|5Cameron Village Regional Library -RaleighThurs. July 16 David M. Foy on hisnew title ”(ireat Discoveries and

Inventions by African Americans“ at 7p.m. FREE
N.C. State FairgroundsFri-Sun. July l7-l9 Special Olympics
Sat.. July 18 State Treasurer‘s PropertyAuction in Scott Bldg.Mon.AThurs.. July 20-23 State 4—HConventionRI-Zl - Crossroads Plaza, CaryWed.. July l5 Climbing 20l: MoreDetails at 7 p.m. FREE
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art"Contemporary Considerations of thePortrait" through Feb. 28.“Inventing the American Landscape"through April 30.ArtsCenter - Carrboro"New Impressions,“ mixed media bySl2lr£l Downham. July l8 through Aug.l .
Bryan Center Duke West Campus“Celtic Myths of Redemption".drawings by Leroy S. Young. throughAug. 2|.NCSU Witherspoon AfricanAmerican Cultural CenterMultimedia works by UNC systemprofessors & students through July 24.
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Driver beware
I Cops are getting harder to
detect.

he scene is always familiar.I The black and silver FordCrown Victoria comesblazing by drivers on thehighway, tracking down a trafficoffender or possible escapedconvict. Eventually, the “CrownVic" has the offender pulled over.and folks from all around can tellit's a State Trooper on the side ofthe road, with the assistance oftheir eyes and radar/laserdetectors. Yet these days arenumbered. The State Troopers areusing more and more unmarkedvehicles. increasing their level ofstealth.For example, some motoristshave seen Chevrolet Suburbanson the side of the road. at firstthinking that the off-road vehiclewas stranded or having some sortof mechanical problem. Motoristsare quickly realizing that the twopreviously mentioned scenariosare dwindling. There areunmarked Suburbans in the fleetof the North Carolina StatePatrol. ready to track downoblivious offenders. If a personhas a radar/laser detector. thensome warning can be issued. butto those motorists who lack theever—sorrecessary detectors. then

they are sitting ducks. How manypeople these days would expect amonster Surburban to pull themover? Probably not many, buthopefully some of those folkswill have checked out thiseditorial.
Local police forces also usepeculiar unmarked vehicles. Forinstance. cars impounded fromdrug busts are often converted topolice specs and added to thegrowing number of unmarkedcars in police fleets. Don't be toosurprised if you're pulled by aCobra Mustang. a Lexus LS~4OOor a Nissan .lllll—ZX. They are outthere.
The police are indeed defendersof the law. but the growingnumber of unmarked carsresembles some sort of secretpolice force. People should beaware of the types of cars that arebeing added to the unmarkedcruiser fleets. like the Suburbansand drug cars. to give them somesort of warning as to what mightyank them on the side of the road.Always check to see if these carshave permanent state plates. ifthey do. drive with caution. Youmight get pulled by a peculiarlooking vehicle if you make amistake. and the expected CrownVictoria or Caprice Classic willbe nowhere in sight.

Merger speculation

llooitoiitloraiia'liiaina'ger.
ince the deregulation of theSairline industry. many smaller.regional airlines formed to servetravelers with cheaper fares in the late‘70s and early '80s. Two suchexamples are westeni powersAmerica West and SouthwestAirlines. Although these two carrierslime slowly pushed their way towardsthe first (‘oast iii the l9‘Xls. theirprimary customer base lies iii thewestem halfof the United States.When two competing entities are neckand neck in their perspective busines-ses. merger speculation often pops upin daily business conversation. in thelong run. a merger is usually in thebest interests of two businesses.This could be the case for AmericaWest and Southwest Airlines.America West is based in Phoenix.with a major hub at both Sky Harborlntemational Airport and McCarranlntemational Airport in Las Vegas.The airline has the largest marketshare for flights in and out of thosetwo airports. with Southwest Airlinesin close second. America West enjoysrevenue from flights that take off andland somewhere out west. A strongcommuter subsidiary. America WestExpress. operates out of Sky Harborand takes passengers throughoutresort cities. such as Aspen. Tellurideand Santa Barbara. America West hasa very young fleet. with more than
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200 aircraft at passengers' disposal.
Southwest. however, has enjoyedjust as much success. if not more. inthe last it) years. in addition to thehub at Phoenix. the airline has a hubat Houston Hobby Airport. in the citywhere Southwest is based and hasrecently completed a hub at St. Louislntemational Airport. which serves asthe airline's gateway to east coastdestinations. This airline also has over200 aircraft and has repeatedly wonawards for on time performance. ser-vrce and affordability. Although notas strong as America West in accessthroughout the western United States.Southwest is becoming the leadingairline for passengers traveling east.
Now. these are two very strongairlines. lighting neck and neck to getpassengers. Due to the high growthrate of Arizona. Nevada. Colorado.(.‘alifomia. New Mexico and Texas,the two airlines will continue to haveprosperous business activity. If theymerged. an airline with over 400aircraft would be fonned. taking acommanding lead over the westemUnited States in passenger base. Theother major airlines like Delta. Unitedand American would have seriousproblems competing with a mergedAmerica West/Southwest carrier.
There are no definite plans for amerger like this. but don‘t be surprisedif one takes place in the future. Oneold saying that would apply to this is“If you can‘t beat 'em. join 'em."
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"And so

made of
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slip into the
sea,

eventually..."
j.m. hendrix
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M1955Staff Coiimnm
Today for the first time in myentire life. i feel old. I woke up andeverything was seemingly fine,continuing on like it always does.Then. sometime around 9245. irealized that things weren‘tnecessarily the same anymore. Andthey wouldn‘t necessarily be thesame again.it started innocently enough —there i sat scribbling down someupcoming errands and. amid all ofthe dates to remember. somehowmy 20th birthday slipped inbetween the lines and what hadbegun as a simple to—do listbecame this tremendous wake-upcall. l'm going to be 20. Littleol'me is turning the big 2—0. l'vewalked this planet for two decades.long enough to see three wholepresidencies, four leap years andfive Olympic games (at least untilthey started that every-two-yeardeal. which throws off my count.)
i guess 1 should have seen itcoming. I've had a few briefflirtatious with antiquity as of late »you can't help but feel a little oldwhen the kids you once babysat arenow in middle school. I findmyself not being able to do thingsthat came easily as a child thingswhich involve bending. like splitsand back-walkovers. And then.there's this creepy geriatric feelingthat sits on your skin as you listento the songs from your childhoodbeing played on a light-mix stationthat specializes in the “best of the'60s. 7031 and today..."
i almost wanted to cry the day irealized that my little sister. threeyears my junior, has norecollection of StrawberryShortcake and only a vagueremembrance of the Snorkels. l’m

QastlesAre Made of Sand

cascles

I my childhood years go?

afraid I'm of the last generation ofkids to listen to Mousercize onrecord and to even know what arecord is and how it works.Thinking back to the stays of mychildhood — the Smurfs. pogoballsand You Can‘t Do That OnTelevision — i get nostalgic. l‘mafraid i might start lecturing tosmall children. “You don‘t knowhow good you have it. in my day.when l was your age. we hadnothing but Debbie Gibson andTiffany to listen to. And we lovedit."I realize that l‘m not the onlyperson to ever turn 20. And irealize that by turning 20 l'm along ways away from knocking atthe nursing home door. But i feellike l'm hitting a milestonebirthday. i can remember howexciting [0 was — it meant doubledigits and that l was a “ten‘agerf' lwas crossing the threshold ofadulthood. entering the corridor ofteenage years that i would one dayemerge from as a wiser and moreexperienced person. Now. here istand with my hand on thedoorknob. and all i have to do istake that last little step. But whathappens then? l'm not a teenageranymore. l‘m old.l’m not quite sure how to handleit yet. I’ve always been the last ofmy friends to age. My summerbirthday was sort of a cursegrowing up — making me the lastto get my license. the last to beable to get into R-rated moviesand. in elementary school. the onlyone who didn‘t get to have acupcake party in class.But to be truthful, i didn’t mindbeing the youngest. I never reallywanted to be much older than iwas. except when l was 12 andwanted desperately to be l3 so icould have my own phone.Turning 16 was nice too. on the

account of the freedom a new setof wheels and a license allows. butafter l7. l was never one to countup the years. And l’m not tickingoff the days until my let. either.in fact, 1 often forget my age whenpeople ask. and unless i take thetime to do the math l'll usuallyshort myself two years or so.l'm just used to being young. l‘venever looked very old l‘m one ofthose “late bloomers“ alwaysreferred to in books about pubertyand growing up. it’s hard to lookvery old when you‘re hovering justabove the five-foot mark and havea face that hasn‘t really changedsince your first grade photo. exceptfor that front tooth which finallygrew in. Until recently, I could stillorder off the kiddie menu. noquestions asked. if my mom and lwere to drive through the tellermachine at the bank, the niceladies would ask politely.“Wouldn't your little girl like somecandy?" And i still get questionedabout my age at movie theaters.convenient stores and clubs — aquestion whose answer is usuallyviewed with suspicion until i canprovide some verifying ID.l've never felt very old. it‘s scaryto suddenly have to admit that lam.And what have i been doing withmy 20 years? What have i to showfor my time on earth? l’m not a kidanymore and i can‘t use youth andinexperience as an excuse. l haveto be out doing real-world things.l'm supposed to be accomplishinggoals and leaving my mark forfuture generations to find.But how can l do that? in 20years. I've produced nothing ofany real lasting value. l‘ve writtensome essays about inane topics.left behind a few really atrociousattempts at poetry and dabbledwith my paints and pencils. l can
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hardly expect those things tomatter tomorrow, much less yearsfrom now. it‘s no wonder peopleput so much stock in their children— they‘re one of the only thingsone can produce in a lifetime thatlives on. Am i doomed to donothing more important thangenerate offspring? is thereanything more important? I feel somortal. Being conscious of howmuch time l‘ve used makes mewonder about how much time isleft.Do we really have to grow up? idon‘t wanna.Ah. l‘ve gotten way off—track. Inmy old age. l'm sure l‘li go senile— it just seems to correspond sowell with the line of reasoning icurrently employ.This little anxiety attack will pass~ every birthday morning i wakeup expecting to feel different. andevery birthday night i go to bedfeeling exactly the same. Age isn‘tsomething that grabs you one day.knocking the wind out of you andyelling. “POW! You're old!"instead. it's this sneaky little guythat creeps up behind you andkeeps tapping you on the shoulderand running away. You know it‘sthere. but you can‘t prove it. Andyou have to shake off yoursuspicions until the day you lookover your shoulder and catch it off-guard, and it's suddenly staringyou in the face. But I have a waysto go. l'm young enough to stillplay games with time. i have agood 10 years or so to go beforel'm really old.
Kelly hopes she hasn't offlmdedany of her elders. And she wants tolet it be known that she iswelcoming all forms of birthdaypresents and monetary gifts. Pleasearrange drop-off points throughemail at kmmarks@unity.ncsu.edu

Love and respect your local computer geek

Burr WETZEILStaff Cokmkt
When i first came to NC. State. lwas afraid of computers. i couldn’tfigure out WordPerfect. so I wroteall my papers out by hand. it wasuseless. Basic advantages of theword processor like “cutting" and“pasting" were mere traps to stealmy text and hide it in that black holeknown intimately to experts as "theclipboard." i looked in every littlewindow on my computer and nevercould find where that clipboard waswith all my precious text.On a campus full of engineers andmathematicians. a breed of peoplewho mysteriously do not lack theintuition to distinguish thecomputer‘s power button from thediskette eject button. it is easy formany to assume that people who.well. write their papers by hand. aresomehow intellectually lacking.

Computer knowledge is thefundamental fuel of so manystudents' egos. the very studentswho echoed nasal giggles behindme in the computer lab when Icouldn‘t figure out how to double-space.
80 many of these computerexperts guard their knowledge andloathe diverging any actual usefulinformation to naive freshman ornaive graduating liberal arts majors.To make sure no one else can stealtheir knowledge and dilute theirpower. many people whounderstand how to use a computer.heretofore referred to as “geeks,"will explain things in a rapidjargon~packed dialect (oftenaccented by the aforementionednasal voice) to intimidate the noviceand avoid any risk of them actuallylearning something. Geeks loveopportunities to flex theirknowledge. but the novice must

beware and understand the nature ofthese people. Many users insist onlearning on their own and willwarily drag the mouse cursor overeach button. pausing. then tryingever so hard to perfect the art of thedouble-click. while the eager geekagonizes impatiently. Often inthese conflicts the geek may eruptin a series of superior sighs andseize the mouse, scoot you and yourswivel-chair aside and chase yourhesitant hands away from thekeyboard. With a magical spray ofmachine-gun typing, all is well. andthe computer novice is left in God-like awe of the geek.
Now you understand whycomputer manuals are so hard tounderstand. You‘re not supposed tobe able to understand them. onlygeeks are. Keeping the pool ofknowledgeable users down to aminimum not only keeps the geeks‘egos big. it keeps the market

demand for geeks high. Onlyinsiders know what staple words ofmanuals like “dialog box,“ “icon."and “toolbar" really mean. If youshould ever stumble upon wordslike “foo bar." a popular CSC ”4term. drop everything and run — youhave gotten too deep. Why do youthink computer courses here are sohard? They don't actually want youto learn anything. they want to scareyou out and keep the field pune withonly true geeks. Dark tales ofphrases like. “it‘s on the testbecause you‘re doing it forhomework next week." are all tootrue. There is hope for those thatwant to beat the system. i know, idid it. Befriend these geeks; theyhave a secret desire for cool friends.Then you can penetrate the veil ofjargon. develop your own monitortan and even impress the oppositesex with witty zephyrs and afsexploitation.
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Goal
(t‘ll""ilttl troii, tgc.

cttdmxnicnt ititicase Other schoolshoy er around MI or ”U percent ofthen goals.()tlicr sclioliiisliip .matds includedin the Campaign for NC. StateStudents are the _l0llll I‘ (lildwellEndowed .\Iuntni Scholarships.Graduate School lindowcdl‘clloushitis. I3ndo\\ed Scholarships lot Student Athletes and theliniyeistty \rIertt- and Need BasedLindon ed Scholarships.Most in excess are the I'.lIClU\\CtlSclioltusliips I'oi Student .\thletes.despite setting .i $7.21 million goal.they lia\c already collected over‘33 8 million Ill donated funds. In a

u
far second. the (‘aldweII EndowedAlumni Scholarships have collectedexactly what they anticipated. goinga slight $28 thousand over in theprocess.
Lagging far behind both of theseare Graduate Fellowships and\ICI‘II' and Need Based Scholarships. Iindowed Fellowships. whichhoped for an increase of onlyslightly more than three milliondollars. currently still has onlyabout $2.5 million; Merit- and

NeedrBased Scholarships. arguablythe most vital of all thedepartments, still has just barelythreefourths of their requested
$8.88 million.
In spite of this. however. thegenerosity of NCSI' alumni has led(‘hancellor larry K. Monteith tochallenge the Campaign to increaseits goal to 5|in million.
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highly likely these kids‘ nutrientneeds are different and that theirability to absorb nutrients fronttheir food is impaired."()ne of the study‘s goals wasdetermining if an outside agentcould enhance absorption ofnutrients. Croom's teamadministered a promising peptide (anaturally occurring compoundmade up of amino acids). known aspeptide YY. to the mice andmonitored the nutrient intakeagainst control mice.They found that the peptidedramatically increased the ability ofmice to absorb glucose and, mostlikely, amino acids as well.Increases in absorption ranged from50200 percent. depending on thestrain of mice. Croom hopes to turnfindings like this into therapies fornutritional deficiencies caused byDown syndrome.But making the leap from mice tohumans is not easy. and for this hewill need to compare hisinformation with that of cliniciansworking in the Down syndromecommunity.Croom hopes to suggest studies toclinicians based on findings fromhis team‘s work, in order togenerate information which he canput back into his own futureexperiments with the mice. Suchstudies. Croom says, could beconducted from simple bloodsampling of people with Down

syndrome. He says his ownresearch will continue as long asthere are “results and funding. inthat order.“
Naturally. such specializedresearch doesn't come cheap: themice are $60 each and addingpeptide YY to the feeding regimenis, says Croom. "extremelyexpensive." However. with many ofthe project's contributors comingfrom Los Angeles' entertainmentindustry, the second half of the“results and funding" equationseems secure.
With respect to the "results" partof that equation, (‘room sees thestudy continuing for some time.
“We are finding very interestingdifferences that were not knownabout people that seem to exist inthe mice." says (‘roonr “The data.in the preliminary form, isextremely interesting andenlightening and may explain a lotof things." Though it is too early topublicly release details about hiscurrent findings, Croom is excitedabout them.
This is a big tumaround from theday four years ago when Croom'sgroup was first approached to dothe research by trisomy 2|.
“We initially declined [to conductresearch for the trisomy 2I group].because we didn’t know anythingabout Down syndrome."
It was only when the groupmentioned to (‘room and hiscolleagues that they felt Downsyndrome kids were having troublewith digestion and absorption offood. that they realized they wereequipped to research Downsyndrome.

‘ “fines.“
“We had already developedtechnologies to study [digestion], ifthere was an animal modelavailable, and there was. That‘show we got involved."
Because so little is known aboutthe metabolism of people withDown syndrome. (‘room‘s studyhas the potential to broaden thescope of inquiry dramatically.Croom says in a short time, he andhis colleagues will haveconsiderably more knowledge ofthe effects of trisomy in mice thanon its effects in humans.
Scientists elsewhere are nowtrying to improve upon the mousemodel for trisomy 21, to get it evencloser to a condition resemblinghuman trisomy. So what does atrisomic mouse look like? To thecasual observer. the differencesmight go unnoticed.
“There are subtle differences inappearance.“ says Croom. “’I‘hcirears tend to sit further back on theirhead. They have what appears to bea dowager's hump and they aremore erratic and hyperactive. Theyhave a flattened forehead. and theytend to be a bit smaller. The carsare the big giveaway.“
While the ears may be thegiveaway, it is the size of the micethat most concerns Croom. Thetrisomic mice do not seem to beutilizing their food as efficiently astheir control counterparts.
And this is "one of the bigmysteries: they eat exactly the sameamount of food as their controlcounterparts, per unit of bodyweight; they weigh less, and theirbasic metabolic rates are lower.The food is passing right through."

Movie
Continued from Page 2

head over heels about Mary. At therecommendation of his friend Dom(Oddball number three). Ted seeksthe help of an insurance claimsinvestigator named Pat Healy (MattDillon) who has the connections tolook up Mary in Florida, where shemoved to at the conclusion of hersenior year. Pat. the oil-slick,hawaiin-shirted bastard that he is.finds Mary, who is currently morebeautiful than ever and headstomginto a promising medical career.Pat. wanting this wonderful womanfor himself. returns to Ted to tellhim that Mary is a fat. wheelchair;bound mother with four kids and alisting as a maII~ordcr bride. Ted‘sshocked.

Confusion follows. Pat lives anextravagant lie in an attempt to winMary over. and after hearing fromanother friend that Mary is in greatshape in every facet of her life. Tedleaves Florida-bound immediatelywith intentions of rekindling a longago bumcd out "romance."Apparently Ted arid Pat aren't theonly guys May has attracted. Shechanged her name to avoid a stalkerfrotn college. and ex en her closestfriends are really after her. In anextended period of hilariouspandemonium in Florida. these guyeycntually discover each other.How do they resolve the confusionover who is right for Mary? Easy —they all converge, unknowingly, ather apartment Ted's there. Woogyis there. Pat is there. Nate is there.Brett Is there -~ and they ask her whoshe wants. There is no tense.nailbiting sequence of seconds tofollow this possibly life-alteringscenario, but the lack of tension is

all too appropriate for the scene.
Sure, the film is tasteless. It‘soutrageous. goofy. stupid, wacky,crazy. sometimes offensive,sometimes raunchy. and everythingelse of the sort critics will use todescribe it. But that's what makesthis one; it's a relationship story ala "Naked Gun." The “Dumb andDumber" and “Kingpin“ influenceis as much a part of the Farrellys astheir blood. and a love story is nojustification for a transfusion.
Of course. this is a comedy, andthe ending is what you wouldexpect. No gut»wrenching. mind»blowing or thought provokingtwists here. In fact. that's one thingthe film does extraordinarily wellprevents thought. It's pureescapism. and as such, it's good,So. don‘t go looking for anythingmore, and you will surely enjoylaughing to and with "There‘sSomething about Mary.“
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Notes
‘Hftll'l’llll Ii-viii l’ti'i ’1

Qtialityiiig 'l‘otit’iiaiiieiit at I’ueitoPlata. Dominican Republic.Harrington. the player of the yeariii the state of Massachusetts as asenior last year. scored nine pointsoff of the bench in the goldiiiiedalgame as the team defeatedArgentina 91 ()6.The (i 4 shooting guard also addedIt) points in the semifinal drubbingof Veiie/uela last I'I'ltlil). 'Ilie I'.S.won that game by a store oI IM 7‘),

Curle

theiiisehes. Mctiwire's unselfishand warm demeanor help to putback some of the shine that wastarnished by the strike. liaiis fromaround the country take time out oftheir day to once again talk baseballaround the \s‘atercooler. describingthe awe inspired by one ofMc(iwirc's blasts frotii the nightbefore.
How widespread is the love affairWith Big Mac'.’ Busch Stadium.home to a St. Louis team that is five

Local players shine for RaleighWings
Iiiglit foriiiei' Wolfpack women‘ssoccer stars have helped theRaleigh Wiiigs to an ll~() start inthe W league in women's soccer.and they have done it with a flare.
”tree of those players showedtheir skills for the local semi-proteam. as they all scored goals in a4 0 WIII over the Hampton RoadsPirates on I-riday.
Ii‘oriiier Wolfpack players KimYaiikowski (Class of '03). whocoaches the Cary High Schoolteam, current NC. State assistantcoach Betsy Anderson (Class of‘94) and Megan Icidy (Class of '98)

all scored in the rout.
Five other Wolfpack stars are alsocontributing to the Wings.Midfielder Stacey Hampton (’98),forward April Kemper (‘88).goalkeeper Katherine Mertz ('98)and defender Sandy Miller ('95)round out the former State playerson the roster. The team hasdominated the W—League, and sitsin first place with an undefeatedrecord.
The team competes in the EliteDivision of the SouthernConference, which is in the UnitedStates International Soccer League(USISL). and plays its home gamesat the WRAL soccer center.

gariies under .500 and l I l/Z games

What pitcher. or manger, wants tomake Sportsceiiter as the guy whomade the mistake of pitching toMerire right before he jacks a530-I'oot homerun off of him‘.’ Theprospect of pitching to Merire isgutwrenching, and is evidenced byhis Ieague»|eading 19 intentionalwalks.Talk to pitchers and they say theyhate to see Mchire striding to theplate.Talk to tans and they say their

mouths water at the prospect ofout of first place iii their division. another towering McGwireI routinely sells out. averaging over homerun. He‘s put the fun back into.3 (“WM 1...”. I’m M 42.000 tans during this weekend‘s watching baseball, and into
; WW“ “"h ”(“15“)"- following the stats in the; MW“ W90“ ”9‘" “b0“ an newspaper. If for nothing else,I ”ppmmg pitcher hem? booed by McGwirc should earn a spot into3 tall hack in love \Hlll the game. Iii h“ own "ans for intentionally C ‘ . I f h .i an era of high paid egoinaiiiacs walking him? oopcrstowtistmp y or . e ng to3 who pride ”lumen“ ”n But can you really blame the guy? return baseball back to its tormcrstatus of a game for the fans and not

for the players.
Just the way it should be.
Editor's Note: Curle played alittle baseball back in theday...thar’x right: T-Ball. [guessthat makes him our residentbaseball expert, eh? If you'd like tothat baseball with him. write him at

jume.v@sma.sca.ncsu.cdu or callhim at515—24ll.
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One newspaperzTechnician

IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD.”

" My son and I never discussed organ and tissue donation. It just never
occurred to me. I‘wisli we had talked about it. Most people. like myself.
believe naively that we will all live lorever - that tragedy doesn't o N A T o NShanyour life. Sliatz'wmr decision.": happen to us. it doesn't happen in our kinds of latnilies. But it does."
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State Stat:
There have been 27

members of the two cross
country teams to make
the Dean’s List in the

past five years.
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Lovin’ the

Big Mac

attack

jams Cl'rRLliCommentary
The homerun. Baseball's specialmoment. Rich Eisen of ESPNrefers to it as “bustin' out thewhoopin‘ stick."Never before in the history ofMajor League Baseball has theterm “whoopin' stick“ been moreappropriate than when describingthe bat of St. Louis Cardinalslugger Mark McGwire.He has literally beat the daylightsout of opposing pitching in theNational League this season.redefining and resetting powernumbers and records seeminglywith each swing of his bat. OnSunday. McGwire hit two homersin a 6-4 victory over the HoustonAstros. pushing his staggeringhomerun total so far this season upto 40.It's the quickest any player in thesport has reached that plateau.hitting his 40th in plate appearancenumber 28l. This broke theprevious record of 294. which notsurprisingly he himself set back inl996 when he hit 52.Want more power numbers? Trythese on for size: He hit his 40thjust 90 games into the season. onegame quicker than Babe Ruth'sI928 mark. It was his 47 multtihomer game of his career.surpassing both Harmon Killebrewand Mickey Mantle at 46 for eighthon the all-time list. For his career.Big Mac has hit 425 dingers duringhis l2 years in the league. Thatincludes the strike<shortenedseason of 94. as well as the 93season. in which a damaged leftheel that required surgery held himto just 27 games.And how about those legendarydistances that accompany hishomers? He has two homeruns thisseason that have surpassed the 500-foot mark. including a 545-footblast against Paul Wagner ofMilwaukee on May 12. Add up thedistances of his nine homers thathave traveled over 450 feet and itcomes to a grand total of 4368 feet.or over eight tenths of a mile.While Ken Griffey. Jr. and SammySosa have challenged McGwire sofar in the race to see who cansurpass Roger Maris‘ 6l homerunsin a season. not nearly the numberof blasts from these two sluggerscan compare to the moon shotslaunched from the bat of Big Mac.When he hits it. you know it. Youfeel it. Everyone in the ballparkknows it and feels it. As soon as helifts the bat at the end of his swing.there's no doubt in anyone‘s mindon where that ball‘s going: deep.So this huge slugger must broodaround the lockeroom. right,indulging himself in the media blitzthat inevitably follows him after agame?Wrong.ln fact. it‘s the farthest thing fromthe truth. He's the “Slugger with aHeart of Gold." if you will. wholoves his son very dearly and can'tunderstand why he gets moreattention after a game when hedoesn‘t hit a homerun than one ofhis teammates who just pitched athree~hit shutout. He credits histhree homeruns over the weekendto a kiss his son Matthew laid uponhis bat prior to taking the field. Hegives enormous sums of money tocharity in the fight against childabuse, and gets very emotionalwhen the subject comes up.Which is just what the sport ofbaseball needs. As Big Mac statedat the All-Star game, baseball stillbears a scar from the strike-shortened season of 94. and fanshave been looking for a reason to
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Got a roblcm?
Got it bad. Got it bad?
Got it bad? I’m hot for
teacher?
Call the Sports department at
515—241 I or by e-mail at
sports@sma.sca. ncsu. edu.

Technician

Women’s

cross country

Women look to

repeat.

I The Wolfpack women's cross
country team will he gunning for the
fourth straight ICC Championship in
1998.

R. QAFFNETSports Edtor
The Wolfpack women's crosscountry team is on course to makehistory again this season.In 1997. the Pack won its thirdstraight ACC title. something thatonly State had ever done before. andnow in l998. the women. along withthe men‘s team. look to win theconference championship in the samefashion as last season—in a blowout.The women were barely challengedfor the title last season and have aslew of talent returning. which meansthat the big wigs in the ACC'soffices in Charlotte should haveJackie Coscia‘s and MeredithFaricloth's ring sizes memorized bynow.From Flanders. N.J.. and Raleigh.respectively, the two have beenintegral parts of the Wolfpack‘ssuccess for the past three seasons.and it looks like nothing will bechanging in l998 during their seniorcampaigns.Both are two of the five returningall-ACC members of the women'steam.The only loses from last year'ssquad are Ami Herrman and LauraRhoads. Hemnan didn‘t compete forthe Wolfpack in 1997. but Rhoadswill be a major loss to the team. andone who would have been hard toreplace without the foresight of l7-year coach Rollie Geiger and a littleluck.Rhoads was the Pack's top runner.winning the District lll meet andearning All-American honors for thesecond year in a row. Rhoads was alsoState's top finisher at the ACC meet.But it would be unlike Geiger not tohave talent waiting in the wings.One of the top freshmen to enter theranks of the ACC best in crOSs-country didn't even compete lastseason. Kate Sabino sat out lastseason. redshirting her first seasonwith the Pack.Joining Sabino on the sidelines wasformer all-American Christy Nichols.who sat out both the cross-countryand track seasons with injuries.Nichols comes off a year's "vaca-tion" from the team. after a success-ful freshman season where she wasthe Wolfpack‘s top mnner in fourraces. including the District Illnational qualifier meet in Greenville.SC. where she finished second forthe team.In her fust meet with the Wolfpack.Nichols finished third in the 1996Wolfpack Invitational. behind Cosciaand Faircloth.Behind the trio is a group of threefreshmen. all of whom experienced adisappointing finish at the National

Serums)"

statistics are cunent through July 9.

batted in.

Wolfpack notes

I Baseball players get oarty start, Basketball recruit shines
overseas, women's soccer players cxcol for local team.

Pack players make immediate impactUnlike football and basketball players who turnprofessional. college baseball players do not have to waituntil the next season starts to begin contributing.Four players from the 1998 Wolfpack baseball teamhave already begun their careers in professional baseball.and they have done it with a bang. All of the following
Catcher Brad Piercy. who decided to leave NC. Stateafter his junior year to pursue a professional career. hashad a successful debut as a designated hitter in theMontreal Expos' farm system. Piercy has played in l5games for the Montreal's class A affiliate in Vermont.batting a respectable .259 with 15 hits and nine runs
GTE Academic All-American Jake Weber has made anincredible transition to the pros as a member of the

. . again
meet.last fall. the women’s team won allfive of the meets and the invitationalin which they ran at prior to theNCAA championships. a run inwhich they smoked all of thecompetition in the district.Ranked among the top seven teamsin the nation going into the final meetof the season. the women walkedaway from Greenville llth. animprovement over the l3th placefinish from the previous year. but adefinite disappointment.Among the runners suited up forState that Monday were AmyBeykirch. Erin Musson and SarahGray. all who return this year. surelylooking to wipe that memory out oftheir minds.

Seattle Mariner's organization. Weber. who holds severalcareer records at State. is playing in the outfield forSeattle‘s class A team in Everett. So far. the 5-H Weberhas managed to hit .376 from the plate in 24 games
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thmcrm FIE PhotoCoached by Rolllo Golgor, State's cross country team ls nothlng short of a dynasty. Its 16conference champlonshlps and countless All-Amorlcans are proof of that, Indeed.

Sixteen and

counting

Teena/w Far ProoroRaln or shlne. the Pack has a hablt ot domlnatlng every event.

including 35 hits. 12 RBl's and three home runs.Two pitchers are also making their mark on the minorleagues.Righthander Kurt Blackmon has staned four games onthe mound in the rookie team for the PhiladelphiaPhillies. picking up only one decision. Unfortunately forBlackmon. that decision was a loss. Blackmon has givenup 29 hits in l9 l/3 innings. and has struck out l0 batters.Fellow righthander Bubba Scarce has fared better in anorganization famous for its pitching. Scarce has been usedby the Atlanta Braves’ class A team in Macon, Georgia ina relief role. Scarce has seen action in seven games.saving two games while compiling a 1—] record. Scarcehas a rniniscule 0.75 earned run average in l2 innings.striking out I l and surrendering only seven base hits.
Recruit making waves internationallylncoming freshman Adam Harrington was recentlyselected as a member of the 1998 USA Men‘s JuniorWorld Championship team. and has helped the squad to a6-0 start in international competition.Coached by Syracuse's Jim Boeheim. the team won thegold medal in the COPABA Men's Junior Championship
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I With several lrcy members
returning for the Wolfpack. the rest
of the ICC will have its hands full
with the red and white once again.

K. (StrumSpotts {mot
After last season. No, l7 shouldbe a cinch for thc Wolfpackwomen.While Wake Forest‘s JanelleKraus picked up the Atlantic CoastConference's llltll\lt.lll'dl title lastseason. the ACC Championshipmeet was utterly dominated by N.(,‘.State.And with the talent rcluming fromlast year's squad. combined withthe new and extremely talentedincoming faces. the biggestquestion surrounding this year'sACC Championships won‘t bewhether the Pack will win it or not.but rather will the Pack have anycompetition at all for their l7lhconference title.Since 1978. the Pack has failed toclaim only four conference titles.with only three other schools everstanding atop the podium in theACC for women’s cross country.When Virginia claimed the 1981and I982 ACC titles. the Packfinished second and third.respectively. In I986 and 1994.Slate failed to post a team score inthe conference championship.1997’s meet left people wonderingif even an all~star team made up ofthe best of the best runners from theconference's other eight schoolscould beat the Pack, as State placedfour runners in the top H).Last season. the Pack had to go all

of the way to the National(‘hampionship to find competition.which might be the case again thisSCZISOH.In last year's District lll meet.held mo weeks before the NCAA's.at Furman University in Greenville.SC. the women sent the messagethat they were ready for at leastsomewhat of a challenge. blowingaway ll field that was supposed tohe the best teams in the Southeastregion.The Wolfpack finished with 36points in the 15+ team race assenior Laura Rhoads. winning theindividual title. posting the secondfastest Regional Championship limein the nation.ACC foe Wake Forest. who hadrun close the Wolfpack a month anda half earlier at the North Carolina(‘hampionship meet in Charlotte.had to battle James Madison for thesecond team spot at the NCAAs.Wake beat the Dukes by just onepoint. but still finished 60 pointsbehind the Wolfpack.At Nationals. the Wolfpaek'syoung but talented squad sufferedtheir first loss of the season. Andwhile State didn‘t go intoGreenville expecting to win. thellth place finish was all butdevastating. and came down to twofactors: injuries and inexperience.The Pack ran three freshmen inthe race. and had a few minorinjuries and illnesses that werenagging enough to effect one or tworaces. and subsequently. the team’sscore.But with the line-up that State hasback. don‘t be surprised if 1998looks a lot like 1997. just with ahappier ending.
Term Fli Paoro
Tho Wolfpackhas a hlatoryof sendingformerplayers Intotheprotoulonalranks wlthastoundlngrogularlty.Case In polnt:there arecurrently 12formermembers ofthe Pack Intho mlnorleagues,along wlthtwo players,Doug Strangeand DanPlosac. In themajors.


